
MOTION SENSOR: LED light turns ON when you enter, illuminating the toilet and 
the room. Automatically turns OFF after 2 mins of inactivity.

Insert 3 AA batteries 
(not included). Lift 

both the lid and seat 
cover of the toilet.

Secure unit on edge of toilet 
by bending flexible arm 
creating a U-shaped like 

hook with LED light pointing 
downwards towards inside 

of toilet bowl.

The motion sensor 
should face away 

from the toilet and 
towards the entry of 

the door.

COLOR SELECTION: By default, the unit comes in “carousel mode,” meaning it will 
cycle through all 16 colors (1 color every 8 seconds).

a. Color Select Mode: To select a fixed color, hold down button until LED
     light blinks blue. Click button to select desired color. Wait a few 
     seconds until LED light flashes 1x.
b. Adjust Brightness: Click button to cycle through 5 brightness levels.
c. Return to Carousel Mode: If fixed color is selected, to return to  
     carousel mode, hold down button until LED light flashes green.

• Light Sensitive: LED light only activates in low light or darkness for max battery life.
• Fits ANY Toilet: Flexible arm wraps around edge of any toilet for a secure fit.
• Internal Memory: The unit will store your settings (unless batteries are removed).
• Low Battery Indicator: Red LED light will blink 5x.
• Manual Mode: Push the button to activate the LED light at any time.
• Cleaning Instructions: Spray cleaning solution on towel and wipe clean. 
   DO NOT spray cleaning solution directly on the unit.

MOTION SENSOR TOILET LIGHT

WRITE A MESSAGE
TO SUPPORT

HAVE AN ISSUE WITH YOUR MOTION SENSOR TOILET LIGHT?
Enjoy hassle free replacements: if your toilet light is defective or damaged, we will ship you a new one ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. 
For fast and knowledgeable service, get in touch with one of our customer
service experts right now!

Ask a  question

1. Go to product listing on Amazon and select Upper Echelon Products. 
2. Select the "Ask a Question" button. 
3. Write your message and send! We'll reply in less than 24 hours.
4. Or just simply click the button below! 

Contact Upper Echelon Products directly through Amazon for any assistance.
We're here to help!

https://amazon.com/gp/help/contact-seller/contact-seller.html?marketplaceID=ATVPDKIKX0DER&sellerID=A1WFZRQPDGQ55T&ref_=v_sp_contact_seller

